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There is n o un playing at soldiers
in KeBUKky.-'4j- e Stat Guard
has been called into service fre
quently during the past year to pro
tect courts and uphold" the .law,
One of these occasions, one of the
soldiers not appreciating the gravi
ty of his position, deserted and went
home.-- - He was ' arrested, tried by
Court Martial and sentenced to
fine of $100 and .an imprisonment
of ninety days.- -

The Arkansas railroad- - have sur
prised' Boston people by making at
the American romological bociety s
show in that city what the Boston
Herald terms "one of the finest dis
plays' of fruit ' ever seen in this sec
tion of country." Enterprises such
as this, which show in a way that
cannot be disputed the capabilities
of the South, and worth more than
any amount of newspaper booming
in securing the kind of immigrants
the section needs.

Such are the uses of rail road's
which .rapidly inter-chane- e the
perishable products of the country.
giving all parts of the land participa
tion in the orange, of Florida, the
grapes and jjears . of California, the
cranberries of Massachussettd, and
enable the people of Boston to eat
the first fruits of Arkansas.

Somewhat to our reproach here
in Buncombe they enable us to eat
the grapes of Western New York,
and the pears of Pennsylvania. We
ought to' be sending out those thing!

instead of paying out money for
them : for there is no better fruit
country for the products of the tem
perafe 2orie than this mountain sec-

tion. ' The idea of small industries
has naLyet caught fast hold upon
us. It will do so in the course of

time,:' i .

PENITENTIARY MATTERS.

The, News-Observe- r, replying to

some' 'Inquiries of Mr. Mendenhall
of Randolph county, respecting the
penitentiary, gives the information
published below.

The institution was an interpola-
tion Upon our penal system nol at
all palatable to the sentiments of
our people and uncongenial, to their
habits..; They had ,. been accus
tomed ' to prompt, and it may be
added, a somewhat severe adminis
tration of justice. They were averse

w 9 .indulgence of criminals by
'weniilUBa' wrn7Ti micht be scarcely

felt as
: punishment upon many

amenable to such; and they were
bitterly opposed to.a system which
embraced as a part of the system la
bor which might be productive, and
either degrade honest labor, or come
in competition "with it.

But under carpetbag and Eepub
lican rule: when the real voice of
the 'people were stifled, and when
the door was thrown open to the
entrancpf the Crotchets of advanced
humanitarians, the penitentiary sys--,

tem was adopted, the penal code of
the Slate adjusted to it; and to make
the fact irrevocable, it was incorpo-

rated into the State constitution. So
we hate'itj'a&dinust hold to it. All
the "ciamo.r about' the "sale " of the
penitentiary buildings : iff idle, be-

cause there is neither probability or
possibility of its being done. We
mustj,',;Wa rej compelled to do so,
make 4he best of a bad bargain.

The penitentiary has not been al
together without good effects ; in-

deed we. can say it has been produc
tive, under Democratic utilization
of crime, of what could neither have
been donex or postponed to another
generation;. it revolutionized the in
ternal improvement system of the
State.'

But we will let the News-Obser- ver

speak .of what has been done. It
.says '(.. jv'.. , ..- -. -

"The average number of prisoners
inthe '?penitentiary has been about
1,400, we suppose, and the cost of
feeding, clothing and guarding these
has been great, of course, averaging,
say, from $80,000 to $100,000 per
annum.. ..Jn .return for this outgo
we have had the labor of the 'con'
victs on works of public improve-
ment, in . the building of railroads
which in all probability would not
have been constructed without such
aid. This labor has been of vast
importance 4,. the State in its every
part and while its Talue cannot well
be estimated in. dollars and cents it
should be kept in view in the con
gideration of any question of the
coat of the penitentiary.

Then there is the benefit which
society has enjoyed through the re
moyalnrorrrrts midst of the evil
doing class, ' When murderers and
robbers are jpermitted to remain at
large in any community that com-
munity is, in constant alarm. So
ciety must be assured of the . rid
danceljjf itS.tfirainal class to .live in
happiness ndpersue" its- -

recent natural
alarnt 'fif the -- good people of John

, 8ton Over the presence n,. the coun-
ty of a gang of burglars is an in
stance Vlhet.faci; ' ,7.?:?Z::j: -

Undewadical rule, or misrule, as

our friend very popularly calls it.1
we know the affairs of the peni
tentiary were'administered without
much regard to the ability of ihe
people to pay taxes, under demo-
cratic government it is equally well.
known that those artairs have been
administered with prudence, care
and econony. .

QEx'-Senato- r Simon Cameron was
born oeiore Washington died, a
voter when James Monroe was can
didatefor President, still in the vigor
of early manhood when he was an
enthusiastic supporter of Andrew
Jackson, a Senator of the United
States nearly half a century ago. a
friend and associate of Webster,
Clay, Calhoun, Clingman and Mrs
Susan Anthony, and is still able to
take ocean voyages and talk politics
with the shrewdest,

HONEST AND OUTSPOKEN.

The difference between North and
South in this regard is here the
nfiOTn eniova. nerfect eauaiitv in

O J L J

theory and no equality in fact, while
at the south both tact and theory
aeree in denying him equality and
relegating him to sphere by himself.!
This he knows and understands.
and expects nothing else. As a con
sequence the Northern negro, being
actually barred out ol any actua
social commerce with the Northern
white, and not being specially en
couraged to improve himself on his
own account and by his own means
does nothing. He is an outcast and
knows it. At the South, on the con
trary. he has his own society, and
wishing nor expecting no other, ne
has improved it and improves him'
self in consequence. Northern sen
timent is visited by a moral color
bhndnesss which amounts to hy
pocncy, but does no one any good
and the negroes much harm.-CAt- ca

go Herald.
Most women die happy feeling

that the bustle ot the world s be
hind.

A Nashville paper says that "the
cream of the base-ba- ll club should
be found in the"pitcher," but it is
sometimes found in the batter.
Nonistown Herald

During the past summer the night
watchman and the clerk of a hotel
at Sugar Hill, in the White Moun
tains, were both divinity students
and the scrub girl had been for hv
years a teacher in a public school
and speaks French and Latin.
Philadelphia Call.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is Door, vou are bothered with Head
ache you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Brace un.but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for
their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you lor an nour, ana
then leave vou in worse condition than
before. What vou want is an alterative
that will purify-you- blood, start healthy
aqtion of Liver and Kidneys, restore
yoor vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine yon will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at H. H. Lyons' drug store.

ISS MARY MILLERM Eas ODe
mer school for small children, at the residence of
Cant. F. N. Waddell, on Chestnut street. Hours
from 9 till 12. Terms Si .50 per month of1 weeks,

july 16 dti

lis
Ttaedyspeptle, the debilitated, whetta
r from excess of work of mind or

body, drink, or exposure In
Elalarial Regions,

will find Tntt's Pills tbe most (rental
restorative ever offered tbe suffer lug
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vicrorons body, pare blood, strong

nerves) and acheerful mind will result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

That splendid farm of Capt. W. T. Corpening's,
A miles up Swannanoa river, containing 90 acres,
is to be sold at once, and if application be made
immediately. A good bargain can be had. 30 acres
more ol lyii timbered lana can do auueu a. ira
same low figures if desired. Apply to

NATT ATKINSON fc SONS,
Real Estate Dealers.

Other fine places ne&r the city at very reason
able rates. ma 5 dtf

IMPORANT TO
INSURANCE MEN.
Thousands of business men who are

insured in "old line" companies are
realizing the fact that they are paying
more for their insurance than it is worth
and are dronmne their policies and bud
stituting for them policies in companies
doing business on tne natural premium
plan. This opens np a new and splendid
neld for insurance aeents. I he Valley
Mutual Insurance Company of Virginia
has been in operation now ten years and
has demonstrated that it can carry insur
ance as cheap as any company ever did
with aafct. Plans simple and easy to
work. Its managers for North Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee want
agents for those States and will make
liberal contracts with good men. Address

IIEHH.El.EY Sf 1RJI1LL,
6 1-- 2 Whitehall St.,

Atlanta.) Ga.
seI0d2w

James P. Sawyer
Will, on Oct. 1st, 1887,

Open a large stock of

Jflen's, Hoys', and Chil-

dren'' 8 Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing:
Goods,

AJVn SHOES,
In the building now occupied by Col.
Williamson as a Furniture store.

The first floor will be devoted exclu
sively to -

. .

CEOTUJJVG.
The second floor will be used for Car

pets, Matting, Bugs and Oil Cloths.

Superior Coubts Fall Tkbm 1887.
The following are the arrangements

for the Fall Tern s of the 10th, 11th and
12th Districts: .

10th (moboahtos) distbio- t- judge boy- -

. KIN. .

Henderson July 18. 3 weeks.
Burke August 8, 2 weeks.
Asne August 22, 1 week.
watauga August K, 1 week.
Caldwell September 5, 1 week.
Mitchell September 12, 2 weeks.
Yancey September 26, 2 weeks.
McDowell October 10, 2 weeks.
llTH (CHARLOTTE) DISTRICT JCDGK MAO

BAS.

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander August 1,1 week.
Cleveland August 8, 2 weeks.
Mecklenburg? August &s, 3 weeks.
Union September 2, l week.
Lincoln October 3, 1 week.
Gaston October 10, 2 weeks.
Cleveland October 24, 1 week.
Rutherford October 31, 2 weeks.
Polk November 13, 1 week.

12th (asitevillb) district JUDGE
MONTGOMERY.

Madison August 1, 2 weeks.
Buncombe August 15, 3 weeks.
Transylvania September 5, 1 week.
Haywood September 12. weeks.
Jackson September 26, 1 week.
Macon October 3, 1 week. v

Clay October 10, 1 week.
Cherokee October 17, 2- - weeks.
Graham October 31 , 1 week.
Swain November 7, 2 weeks.
Madison November 21 , 2' weeks.
Buncombe December 5, 2 weeks.

Car for Stele Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Sick Headache, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one lor a
dose. Regular size boxes, 26 cents. Sold
by H. H. Lyons. d&wlw

J. C. BROWN & CO.
MEKCIIAXT TAILORS,

No. 25 Pattou Avenue,
next Grand Central Hotel.

ENGLISH-MAD- E GARMENTS

A Specialty.

JESSE R. STARNES,

Stressor to X. Brand & Co.,

U ND E R T A K E R ,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
SA. ntallic and Walnut Coffins constant! v

on hand. Every requisite of the businetis
furnished. All calls day ornight prompt-
ly answered. Hearses i.irnishea when
dedired. Office.- - Number 40 North Main
Street. Embalming; a specialty. Bod
es will be taken charge of immediately
it desired. mn 8 ti

HYQEIA
JM Wonderful Jtiscovcry.

Tobacco an Aid to Health.
A- New Tobacco, mann-- .
factored by Thoe. C. Wil-
liams & Co., Richmond,
Va., under a formula pre-
pared by Prof. Mallett, of
the University of Virginia

JaUnVabrlll, Jnli.Djjapcptic,
. flood Jnrvint mnd

Jin ExcMtnt Chew.

TRY IT. NO HUMBUG.
For particulars of its virtues, call for

certificate at
A. I. Cooper's and A . C. DhtIs',

Where the Tobacco can be had.
au 2o-dl-

1867. 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia

ble Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the largest assortment of

goods of any house in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very

best goods.

Our Whiskies nu iJrandies are

pronounced b) pnysicians

to be pure a..d un-adul-

aiect.

None but pure Liquors are fit fo
" medicinal purposes.

Onr Stock is Complete in
Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one to

four years old.

Old Rye of the highest standard

brands. .

All kinds of Wines, Beeis, Ales

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and finest on

the market.

. We are' very thankful to our pa-
trons for their past favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion that our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times. Be convinced by
calling on us, West Side Public
Square, Ashevule, janaom

A Remedy in Kidney Affection.
'My kidnevs ere so affected I have

been compelled to get up as much as ten
times in one night. I had' pains in my
side back and left shoulder, and when
aown could hardly rise. I was unablejto
bend my body without great pain, I
inea oimmoni) .Liver .Regulator and my
condition has improved so much that I
naraiy ever feel any of my old trouble."
w. johnson, Express Agent, Macon, lia.

DYSPEPSIA.
UNFAILING SPECIFIC FOR

LIVER DISEASE.
CYMPTOMS: Bitter or bad taste In mouthO tongue coated white or covered with a brown
fur; pain in the back, sides or joints often mis.
taken for Rheumatism; sour stomach ; loss of ap-
petite; sometimes nausea and water-bras- h or in
digestion; flatulency and acid eructations: bow
els alternately costive and las, headache ; loss of
memery, with a painful sensation of haying
failed to do something which ought to have
oeeu aone; aeoriity ; low spirits; a thick, yellowappearance of the skin and eyes; a dry cough :
fever, restlessness; the urine Is scathy and high
coiornd, and ifallowed to stand, deposits a sedi-
ment.

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor- -
pia uver to a nealtny action.

it acts with extraordinary efficacy on the
EIVEMt,

KIDJIEYS,t and ISO WEES
. An Saecthal SDM'tflR for - .

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
iiysoepsia, side Headache.Constipation, Billiousness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression. Colic.

Endorsed by the use ot 7 Millions of Bottlaa as
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.
ONLY GNNUINE

has our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. rtUl.AU.CLJ'hilA, fA.

Sole Proprietors. Price Sl,01.

DENTAL CARDS.

D It. B-- F. ABRIXGTON,

SURGEON DENTIST.
office rooms:

Oyer L. Mnnday's store, Patton Avenue.
selSdl2m

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Roosis over Grant Itnsfsherrv'a Dm
store, residence In same building AsheviUe, N. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
rv R. J. 6. QUEEN has removed bis office to the
I w front rooms over A. D Cnoner (Yinrt Rnimr

and offers his professional services to the nnhlic.
&u proiessionai worE done with skill ana

neatness.
lune

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
Omoi in the Connally Building, over

Redwood's store, Patton Avenue.
ASHEVILLE, N.

Persons having artificial work done, after
lying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can

return it ana me money wm oe rerunaeu. jj 1

DR. A. B. WARE,

Dental Snrgeon.

C'l - - - z jaz i rT: - J

Office in Sluder building, second floor. J
work will receive prompt and careful attention,

jy 14 dlv

From Tuesday. Scut, tilth
TO

OCT. 1st, .1887,
I will sell some bargains ia DRESS
GOODS. WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, ttc&c.

Hats, Boots, Shoes,
And everything else in my store. A lot
of new FLANNELS and DRESS GOODS
just in, but wili sell everything at a bar
gain, as I want room for a

Big --Stocfe of Goods
That I am going to buy this Fall. When
I say BARGAINS, that is what is meant,

I will give a few of the bargains as
sample:

Best Calicoes at CJe,
Century Calicoes at 9c,
One yard wide Domestic 6Jc,
A good Corset at 22jc,
A good 50c Corset for 40c,
Ginghams 7i to 10c
Fruit of Loom Domestic 9c,
A nice Bed Spread 60c,
Good all-wo- ol Jeans 25c. '

A splendid line of Ladies' Shoes just
in. Bargains in Silks, Plushes, Velvets,
and Trimmings. A few pieces of Summei
Silks at 25c. A good Kid Glove at 50c.

J. 0. HOWELL,.
Spot Cash Store,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.

JMPORTANT.
On the 1st of September t will have for rent a

front baseirent room on North Main street. Also
a large room on 2nd floor (Hitablo for a public
hall. Tbe basement will be desirable for busi-
ness, also the second floor. Knquiro at Balti-
more Clothing House, Ko. 10 Patton Avenue.

aug 14 dlawtf

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th.

W. D. S PRAGUE,
ma 26 dtf. Proprietor.

Arden Park Hotel
AND

COTTAGES.
10 MILES FROM ASHEVILLE,

Coolest spot In North Carolina Scenery delight- -

Terms reasonable.
jane 23 Aim E. G. KEMBLE & CO., Props.

WIXYAH HOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

At beginning of Sunset Drive, AsheviUe, N, C,

WIl,L be ready for guests on and after 1st of
New buildino. with cnmnlntn

aauLukiy airuugemeuis ana an znoaern improve-
ments and comforts.
. New furniture attractive grounds. This house
wm De conuuetea as a nrat-cias- s house, with due
regard to the comfort and convenience of guests
in summer and winter Terms moderate.

WM. W. BLATCHFORD,
ang 19 dtf Proprietor.

FKAXK1IN HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

FRANKLIN - - N. C.
o

Table supplied with the best the market
anords.

First-Cla- ss Livery and Sale Stables in
connection witn house.

Daily Hack between Webster Knil
Franklin.

tiooA Sample Jtoomm for Drummer.
septll-dl- y .

"Eeeves Houses",
"Wayiiesville, O

BRICK, ENTIRELY NEW TWENTi
Rooms, Single and in Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Haywood Write Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with us.
Yours trulv,C

A- - J- - REEVES,
ualdtf Manager.

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING SUMMER
RESORT IN WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA.
This delightful place., dear to the memory of

tne traveler ol tne past, ha- - derived additional
attraction by the construction of the railroad,
which passes immediately by its hospitable
doors.

The Turnpike Hotel is fifteen miles west of
AsheviUe. immediate! v on the Murphy branch of
the Western North Carolina road. It is embos-
omed among tht mountains, and ison the banks
of a bold mountain stream, and has all the
charms of scenery, of climate, and diversity of
resources appropriate 10 us location

A large new bnildlng, with rooms handsomely
furnished and a table proverbial for its abund
ance rnd its excellence are among the attrac
tions. J or terms and particulars app'y to

Mrs. J.C. SM Al HERS,
junRd3m Turnpike, N. C

French Broad Hotel

A. S. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex. to the offices ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. X. C. R. R,

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms.

ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
is attached, where will be fonnd at all times th-- s

best brands of
Eiquors, IVines, Brandies

Cignrs, Tobncco.
Telephone connection with
mens dtf

Big Bargains!
OFFERED IJ EOTS!
For a short time we will offer speciol

prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the fineft Building Lots in AsheviUe,
commanding a beautiful vief, and weli
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
few of them :

Lot No. 14, on Pearson Avonne, nice shade,
contains 8 acres, street all around it, $5,000

Lot 7, Pearson Av'e, covered with oak, 1,000
Lot 8, 100x200, do., cor. lot, do. do., 1.200
Lot 9 do do do do 1,200
Lot 10 do v. do . do do 1,000
Lot 11, 90x350 do do do ' 1,200
Lot 12, 175x148 do lot, do 800

LHtCOIT PARK.
Lot 28, 140x164, Bartlett st, nice noil, oak, 1,500
Lot 29, 123x164, " . 1,500
Lot 27 , 80x840, Blanton St., " " 800
Lot 63, 69x150, Bl'n fc Bar't 21s, do " 700
Lot 80, 80x160, do & Poplar sta 6H0

Lot 16, 60x150, Bailey & Poplar sts, 600
Lot 6, 50x100, do and Uailey st, 250
Lot 7, 60x100, do do 250

SIIBIiBY PARK.
Lot S, 75x150, Bailey street, 600
Lot 4, do do 500
Lot 12, do do 650
Lot 19, do BlantonWeet, 550

For rent, a nice house in North
AsheviUe, price $15 per month .

We have other nice city and country
property for sale, and all on the most
reasonable terms. Call and see us.

BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokeis,

13 atton Avenue.

JOARDING.
Having a few Comfortable rooms, in a rood por

tion of the city, I would be pleased to a cummoJ- -
ate a few boarders.

MBS. J. H. GCDOER,
ang 9 Of 211 Haywood street.

The White

COKNER MAIN AND EGLK STItKETS
UNDER WHIT LOCK'S STORE

PROPRIETOR.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the TUREST, amr
charge accordingly. My

'WMsM
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PIJRK AXD UXABVLTEKATEI),
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No cbaree for boxine. Lock Box Ij

AsheviUe, N. C. The only strictly
jab-dawl- y

INSTJUAJSiCE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
LlFVASs5c2rw!VACLEY MUTtJALTHlt OF VIRGINIA

Issues policies for from

&7.000 to $3,000,
AND

coinbiuei the guarantiee eature of

"OLD LINE" Companies at tbe
oi' ol ordinary insur-x.- e

in Secret Orders.

riRF INSURANCE
Insurance against loss by Fire in

City nnd County on all kinds of
Property, Real and Persona .

Sh " ' ns well as long term.

Poli-r- - issued at' fair rates

A. 1 Companies,

TTouro and Foreign.'''. 4V. Kit A IV II, Agent,
Oflie North Side Court Square.

mv jo-i:

RUTLAND UU RETREAT.
Hot Springs, X. C.

Delightful rooms, superior table, airy situation,
superb 1 iews, well shaded grounds, one of the
most eligible health and pleasure resorts in the
mountains within two minutes walk of tbe depot.

For terms apply to W. T. MESSENGER.
july 7 d 3m Hot Springs, N. C.

RUBBER STAMPS,
LineniMarkers,

Stamp inks, Stencils, Self-inki- ng

Stamps for PostolHces, Railroads,
Banks, Hotels and insurance offices.
Rubber Alphabets and figures, Ad-
vertising cards, door numbers. Soals
for all purposes. Indelible Ink for
marking Clothing with Rubber Stamps
etc. Large illustrated Catalogue by
mail 2.3c. Name in rubber with in-

delible ink for 40c.
Address,

Model Rubber Stamp Agexcy,
P. O., Box 21, Aslicville, N. C.

Citizen office.

W. O. MULLER & CO.,
A'o. 7 Juixlh Main ttreet,

AsheviUe, W. C.
. PEAI.KRS IN -

All kinds of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
Ale, Portes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. ; fine

Kentucky Eye and Bourbon
Whiskies a specialty.

distillers' agents fob
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey and

Apple Brandy.
Ture Barley Malt Whiskey for medical

purposes always in stock.
Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot

"Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association

celebrated &l. Louis Lagev Beer for
Western North Carolina.

The following Brewings constantly on
hand, in kegs and in bottles . Anheueer-Busc- b,

Standard, Imperial Pale Lager
and original Budweiser.

Goods delivered to any part of the city
free. Prompt attention paid to all or-

ders by mail. Telephone call No. 39.

Billiard Hall on 2d floor.
je 10-d- tf

W. T. EBYNOLDS, N. A. BEYNOLDS.

New Livery Stables !

Walnut Street, between the Farmers'
and the Banner Warehouses.

BEYXT0LDSBS0TEERS,
Have just moved into their new and
commodious brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. They are fully equipped with
good horses, eood vehicles and careful
drivers- -

Order 8 promptly attended to. ZZZ
iun8dtf

Man's Bar

-

ami Winies

White Man's Bar in tbe State.

FINE
GROCERIES I

Wfl C3

HPOTTED MEATS,
PATES OF G ME, ft

CANNED FISH,
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH PEAS, Extra
ft Fine,

FRENCH MUSHROOMS,"

DEVILED CRABS, SHRIMP,
C. and B. PICKLES,

PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES & PRESERVES &

CANTON GINGER, O
GROSSE AND BLACKWELL's

JAMS, ft
OLIVES, EDAM CHFHSiS,

FINEST SALAD OIL,"

INSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE, d
BROMA, COCOA,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY,O FINEST KEY WEST &

M IMPORTED CIGARS
O TABLE SUPPLIES OF EVERY H
S DESCRIPTION, H
o ft

--AT-

No. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. 33.

NEW
Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & Co.y

37 Pattou Avenue,
(Graham Building,')

Are opening up a large and splendid
assortment of

New Furniture,
of all styles, and completeand elegant n

workmanship,
BED ROOM

and '
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGES, (single and double,)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C, &C,

and everything that can he found in a
First-Clas- s Furniture Store.

rnli 26 dl2moS

J. W. CORTLAND,
REmE ESTATE JIGEJVT

S. E. Cor. Public Square, Mam at., ,

Hasforsalo
IMPROVED

AND

UNIMPROVED PMJPERTx
IN THE

CITY OF ASAEVILLE
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

No. 14 Clayton sr., AsheviUe, N. C.
A 5 ROOM HOUSE,

ACRE OF LAND, GRAPE VINES,
FRUIT TREES.

The house was built by Mr. Arm-
strong (the builder) for his Own use.
The above is offered at a low pria

for cash.
J. W. Cortland,

Real Estate Broker1

A FARM
of 47 acres, well set in clover and

grass; - ;
between the Burnsville and Warm
Springs roads, adjoining the lands

of Gen'l R. B. Vance,
only 3 miles from AsheviUe

VALUABLE HROPERTY.

' J. VV. Cortland,
Real Estate Broker.

5 acres, with 2 houses, spring, fruit
trees, on College St., Beaumount

--road and Poplar st
J. W. Cortland,
Real Estate Broker.

OR BALE,F Verv low. 2 rcalra fof rond annnil
young Mr. les. Inquire ot E. J. ARMSTRONG,

Sulphur Springs. ma 17 dtf

YOUR FRUITBUY Jars and Jelly Glass
of BEARDEN, RANKIN ACQ

aug21dtf


